
V OBBRRTF.THR ADDRESS SUP ON THE PAPER- TUB DATB 
ON IT INDICATES TUP. TIME TO WHICH ТНЕ 8ГПВСНІР-

^ л e ix IS PAID. PROMPT REMITTANC FK ARE EXPECTED  ̂ I
THQ8K WII ' MADE THEM.МШАЖНІ Advance.1BUSINESS NOTICE. | Louie Boyden, who recently died at 

Worcester, Mass., at the age of 85, had 
l»een totally blind for eighteen years, and 
in that time his sense of touch had devel
oped in a marvellous manner. He could 
tell the denomination of a bill by feeling, 
and he planted, weeded, and cared for his 
large garden entirely by himself, and 
never known to pull up a young plant for 
a weed.

John Tatson, an Indian, a native of 
Lyme, in Connecticut, being found dead 
ou a winter's morning, not far from a 
tavern where be had been drinking freely 
of spirituous liquors the evening before, 
the Indians immediately assembled a jury 
of their own tribe, who, after examining 
the body of the defunct, unanimously 
agreed—“that the said Tatson’a death 
occasioned by the freezing of a large quan
tity of water in his body, that had been 
imprudently mixed with the rum he 
drank,”

lblished at Chat -The“MlRAMlCBI Adtascr” ІЯ pi 
am Miramichi, N= В , every Thvrfday morning 

time for despatch by the earliest mails o.

It is sent to anv addree^n Canada, the United і 
states or'Jreat Britain(Postage prepaid by the Pub- 
j.<her) at the following rate* :
“One year, in advance, -

If not p«*id until after 6 months, - 
. Advertisements are placed under classified head- ,

Advertisements, other than yearly or bv the зеа j -------------
Ron are inserted at Jive cents per line nonpareil, (or j 
Â3ÊÉ cents per inch) for let insertion, and two j 
^^per lice (or twenty cents per inch) t<T-<gcb I 
cbstffnnation.

$1.50
#2.00

D Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,60 a Year, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 25, 1887.VOL 13-No. 43.Ytarlv, or Reason, advertisements are taker, at the 

rate of ÿti-75 an inch per year. The mat 
if space secured by the year, or Reason, m 
changed under arrangement made therefor w 
phl»!i"slier.

The*'Ai ira міст AdvaSCB having its large c in u | 
tion distributed prindpally iiU.beCounties Ken- j 
irthumbei land Gloucester and Rcstigouche (New j
пиіі wicki яті in T’naaventuie and Cisj t (C^u |___

lee), .moi,g communities engaged in Lumbering —~ 
phing and Agriciiltunri pursuits, offers superior 
ndiicen.ents io «dveitfceis. Address 
Editor Miramichi Advance. Chathi

ay he j 
ithth :

^aU* ami fa ££ct. j Central Shtsmcitf. GENERAL BUSINESS ^rtiramithi Advance,gw.
WM. A. PARK, For Sale or To-Let. BARREL HOOPS. CHATHAM feisa RAILWAY. CHATHAM, N. B. - - ■ AUGUST 25, 1S87

Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor GENERAL NOTES AND NEWSMIRAMICHI

Steam Navigation Єо"у-
FOR SALE

4*000 Shaved Sucker ASH Barrel Hoops.
T. W. FLETT,

’se avd Premises owned and lately oc- 
Mks. Annie Wai.sh, oh Foundry lane.

to Mrs Walsh or K. Car-

Tl.c Urn 
cupicd by

For pai ticular ; apply 
man ut Lis dwelling house. 

Chatham, lltli June, 1зь7,

J ■7.SXJMMXSR 18 A road that runs through a mutlhole is 
not a high way.

Eighteen tourists have lost their lives 
in the Alps within a month.

If your child is suffering from worms, 
we would recommend you to give at once 
Dr. McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup, it 
is not only a safe and effectual remedy, 
but an exceedingly pleasant one.

The Quebec Government has floated its 
new loan at 34 per cent.

Several Lords and Commoners left Eng
land last week for a tour through Canada.

Baikd’s French Ointment cures Itch- 
ing of the Scalp, or any Eruptions there
on, it stimulates the growth of the Hair, a 
small quantity applied to the head of chil
dren keeps them in a clean and healthy 
condition.

Fencing may be a manly art, but not 
one farmer’s son in a dozen takes to it 
kindly.

The pauper immigration question is to 
be looked into by the British Government.

NOTARY PUBLIC, CCNVEYENCER, &C. N<‘ison, May 12 0N and after MON DAV JUNE, I3TH-, Trains will run on this ftailw 
tion with the Intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sunday uigbteexcep

OOITSTO- NORTF.
THROVOB TIME TABLE

E HESS. ACCO
Leave Chatham, a. n«, _

12.4;» pm. Arrive Bathurst, “
j „ “ Campbellton,

ay, In connec
ted) as follows —Clearing out Sale “iMalden, Mass., Feb. 2, 1SS0. Gen

tlemen—
I suffered with attacks of sick headache 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in 

the most terrible and excruciating 
uer.

fag. OFFICE:—OVER ТДЕ STORE OF W PARK, Esq 

CASTLF. STREET 

NEWCASTLE. N. B.

FOR SALE. • :
LOCAL TIME TARjE.

No. 1 Express. No.3 Accom’dation
)M’D
12.44.10 a-m 

6 30 "

Chatham 
m date, Ж-И

Having determined 
hrancii uf our busiivss 

out our

to close the
‘•S, »c will, flo 
large stock of

Tlie Farm Property owned by Mr. George Arbo 
situate in the Parish of Nelson. For terms

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June , 
Leave “ “

3. 35 a. m.
4. П5
4.10 “
4.40

іm
apply toDesBrisay & DesBrisay.

BARRISTERS,

No medicine or doctor could give 
any relief or cure until I used Hop Bit- 
ters.

Watches,
Clocks,

'2.00 "Warren C. Winslow,
banister, 
Chatham

AiTive Chatham,

The Steamers “NFLFON” and “MIRAMICHI’ 
" run dailey r.n tbeir respective routes, from 

date as follows —
G-OI2STC3- SOUTH'will “The first bottle 

Nearly cured me;”
The second made me as well and strong 

as when a child.
“And I have been to this day.”
My husbaud w-s an invalid for twenty 

yeirs with a serious
“Kidney, liver and urinary complaint. 
“Pronounced by Boston’s best phyeie-

Jewelry LOCAL TIME TABLE.
JNo. 2 Express. No.4 Accom’dation 

Chatham, Leave, 10.40 pm 11.00 a
Chatham Junc’n. Arrive, 11.10 11.30

“ « Leave, 11.15 „ 11.40 “
Chatham, Arrive, 11.45 „ 12.10 p m

Trains leave Chatham 
to St. Jo.in, and Halifax

COjHr)'uGmoji Skopina Cars rur. through to at. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 

on Tuesdays, Thursdays aniSaturdays, and from SI John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from
Huli fax. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. __ , . ... 4l

The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which le 75th meridian time. 
11 the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.

freight for transportation ewer this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery o 
the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargee, 

special attention given to Shipments of Fish

THROUGH TIME TABLE.
EXPRESS ACCOM’S AT10X

10.40 p m 11.00 s m 
1 40 am 2.25 p in

Fancy Goods,
Plated Ware,

Attorneys otaries. Conveyances,&c Farm For Sale ! m I Leave Chatham, 
“ I Arrive Moncton 

“ St John 
•• Halifax

STR.“NELSON” OFFICES б oo5 30CAFT. TIÎOS. PETERSEN
S'----------------WILL ILE-A/VE--------------- N

Chatham. | fîelscn. I Newcastle
or Dcr glast’wn for Newcastle 

Kerr’s Mill,; Keir’s Mill, for Kerr’s Mill, 
Newcastle ami Douglast’n & I'onglasto' 

Nelson. і Chatham. ! and Chatl
SOLAR TIME SOLAR

9 40 a in

e 10tv , at and below 
limy he speedih

Tobancns, Cigars, Pij-cs, <•!•*., < 
o that the whole storkSt.Patricia Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B. Гріїе Subscriber offers at Private Sale Ilia FARM 

JL in Napan oil which lie resides, consisting of 
nearly 300 acres, about luO of which are under 
good cultivation, the balance being well wooded 
with Spruce, Juniper, liircli, Poplar <$-• The 
land is capable it producing end lias produced 

Toss of IIay annually.
situated about 4 mi",vs from the 
iin, and 3 frem the Chatham R’y. 

-Iant supply uf Mussel Mud 
said farm.
piivate sale liefoie ike First Day 

fill , nv>. t, it will, on that day, he offered at 
tiblie Auction on the premises at Eleven o’clock 

and will be sold en blur, or in 3

on the southerly side of the side 
down Napan River and being that 
farm lying easterly of the lane

ing on the southerly 
erly of the said lane, 
of the farm situ 
side road, an 
liver iiicludin 

idingb lliereuit. 
lars apply to the sub-

cost, SO til 
disjiosed of. on Saturday night to connect with Express going South,^whch runs through 

Trains both DAY and nIgHT on the Inter-
oph lus DesBrisay, Q. C.

T. SWAYNE DE33r15
connections are maiI. Harris & Son! (Call* Wharf) 2 ----------

ians—Robert Murray Chatham, June 8th, 1887.
“Incurable!”
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured him 

and I know of the
“Lives of eight persons”
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters.
And many more are using them with 

great benefit.
“They almost 
Do miracles?”

Town of 
There is an ahun 

within 3 milts of 
If nut sold at

Chit haTIME. WAMED!OLAR TIME BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
otarv Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC,, ETC., ETv.
__________CHATHAM ТГ. В,____ _

D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN,
Barrister-at-La w 

NOT Alii PUBLIC. ETC.
___ BATHURST. N. B. _____

Warren C. Winslow.
BAEKISTEE

—^AND------

All8 (-0 a m 
10 00 a m 
12 00 a m 
3 00 p m 
0 00 p m

the

240 p m 
і 5 40 p m 

and passengers between the

2 500 Lbls Gasplukavx. Highest 
price paid.Lots as fnl 

LOT No 1—

uing through it.
LOT No 2,—All the lahd lyi 

side uf the side road and west 
LOT No 3—All the portion 

on the northerly side of the 
cen that road ard Napan I 

— omestead and other but 
For terms and pal lieu

Carrying freight 
points named,

RATES OF PASSAGE. Miramichi FoundryWm. Murray^
-Mrs. 1C. D. Slack,NtW METHODIST CHURCH

ST. LUKE'S.
Single fare 

Nelson Ur xir 
on bcarki fit : 0c 
25 Trips, і se

between Chrtham, Newcastle, or 
e veisa, 20v. Return Tickets issued 

. C rid Tickets, good tor 20 or 
at the rate ot 124 cents a trip,

The gold held by the United States 
Tteasury in its vaults at Washington 
weighs 519 tons, if packed into ordinary 
carts, one ton to each cart, it would make 
a procession two miles long, allowing 
twenty feet of space for the movement of 
each horse and cart. The silver in the 
same vault weighs 7,390 tons. Measuring 
it in carts, as in the case of the gold, it 
would require the services of 7,396 horses 
and caits to transport it, and would make 
a procession over twenty-one miles in 
length.

:oe ne.
Ле. Very Valuable.jûlUSTID

‘‘ MIRAMICHI” boSTR. “Having used^ В. В. B. for biliousness 
and torpid liver, with the very best results 
I would recommend it to all thus troubled. 
The medicine is worth its weight in gold-” 
Tillie White, Manitowaning, Out.

Specially directed mail matter from the 
East for England will come over the Can
adian Pacific route.

The reply of a special committee of the 
Canadian Privy Council to English remon- 
stances against the new iron duties is be
ing circulated in England.

“You are weak,” said a widow- to her 
son when he remonstiated against her 
marrying again. “I know it,” he replied, 
“I am so weak that I can’t go a step-fath
er.”

Persons wishing to rent 1’EWS or SITTINGS 
the above church, will have an opportunity 

(Іоіііц- so every Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7.30.«clock, when the Church will he rpen 
and an official in attendance- Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply earlv, as most of the seats 
fife low engaged,

MACHINE WORKSCAIT. DlGRACE-

vtill, on ard after Monday £5rd May, have 
hr.m for fcir'.s down rivtr, viz, Black 1 
1 apheui’s, Oak Point, Burnt Church, Negu 
Bay du Yin and Point aux Car daily, Sunday 
repted) at 9 a in calling at EfC.iminac on Mondr 
..ecmedeys ai d Frida- e, eairying Passengers 
Fieight as*usual between points named.

scriber
Cl.at 

Brook John Johnstone,
Napan, Chatham P O.

6th June. 1887. N В CHATHAM, MIEAMICHI, 1ST B-
S3 GEO. WHITTAKER,

fur Trustees
-А-T T O E 3ST E *3T- Al. T -X, -A. "W"

TO LET.Solicitor of Bonk of Montre a
CHATHAM, N. В STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Ate., 

~ Built jsnd Reps red.

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe, f

Tees, Klbows, Reducers. I

Union and other Couplings. ” 

Globe and Check Valves,

EXCURSION DAYS. WEIG-E SCALE. •kThe Southerly half of |thc*douLIe
Tuocdays, Thursdaxs and Satunlays will be ex- 

ruision days, when the ‘ Miramichi’’ will land 
excursionists, in pa>tics of ton or more at any 
available point on the down river route.

No chaige will be made for bringing 
ties from any point on the ‘•Nelson’»’’ 
returning them thereto same evening, the exclus
ion tickets for the whole trip, at 50vts being 
procured on board the “Nelson”

Ci,DWELLING HOUSE, fl'HE LETSON WEIGH SCALE is 
J. ready for the weighing of Ha 

central situation Mid prompt att 
make it convenient to the publie.

John Fotheringhain,
LESSEE.

now again 
ay. Coal etc. Its 
eiitiuu given,will

Тоїіо'оооА.од.оо'оУіУс'ад.^
’ •' ;Г!

situate on the W est 
Chatham, owned I 
Possession given

side of St. John’s Slreet, 
bj Mrs. M. J. Johnstone. 

1st May next. Apply to SAMPLlfiS DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
ê ueh ]»ar- 
routc. or WAVERLEY HOTEL.

NEWCASTLE,- - - ---MIRAMICHI, N В ROBT. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law.

General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders.This House has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of tt svelers

Chatham, March, 21st 1SS7 .
T. DESBRISAY. Manager-

SHILOTH’S
CONSUMPTION CURE

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, Gang and Rotary- 
Saw Mills. Gang Edgers, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

fll'rs BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY belore the 
X public for Lameness, tipavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 

« Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasi Heel-, Harness Galls, Cuts, Sores ol long

Without Equal. Brui8e“y,fF и1?’iFul1 Evil’Wart8’ tiwellint?e *»<i. Wil.o™ Montreal Vienna, Ont hav. яі'йНїїш’іЖиїв™ 

ing used Dr. Fowlers Lxtract of Wild Human Body; also, Frost Bites, ChillLHins and 
Strawberry in his family for summer com- MheUu’, , . . _ _
plaints, says, “I cannot speak too highly retuiUrade° Є °У J* D" B' F* ї:п,к‘пг$е an
of it, for ehildren as well as aged people 
troubled with diarrhoea it has no equal/’

‘Our rudder is broken, sir,’ said the mate 
to the captain. ‘Nonsense! that’s only 
imagination.’ ‘Beg pardon, sir, but it’s a 
stern reality.’

The most afflicted part of the house is 
the windvw. If is full of panes; and who 
has not seen more than one window blind.

A Valuable Discovery.

TIN SHOP. TO LETRL LIVERY STABLF.û, with good outfit on the
RKKMI6ES.

AUX STEWART,^
L te of Waverly House, St. Jvl.n.)

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. MCIRHBAD,
Proprietor,

The STORE recently <erupted by Messrs. Lrggic 
it L'u , (adjoining the Canada House). 1 ostSeion 
given the 1st May. Apply to

r and belt і 
re, comprisii 4

As 1 have now r.n hand a la 
assortment of goods than ever 3 Canada House, s sol-i cn a guarantee and money 

satisfactory, sold only in Chatham
MEDICAL HALL.

where every PATENT MF.UIC’INE mentioned in 
this paper is t« be found.

refunded if not
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

GKO. DICK
Mechanical Sup.

Japanned, Stamped 

Plain Tinware,

HUGH MARQUIS.Corner Water and St. John Streets,
CHATFA JSÆ.

LAPXÎEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
i>WELLliVG HOUSE 

For Suie or to Let.
FLOUR FLOURCur Prescription Department,

s very complete and always in charge of a quali
fied person. PRESCRIPTIONS suit to our address 
will be carefully packed and sent to any part of 
Country by Mail or Express. We make a speci
alty of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RE 
CE1PES. Address

Every attention paid to OF COURSE !would invite those about to purchase, 
d inspect beloie buying elsewheic. as 1 am 

below former price - for cash.
125 Lbls. Cook's Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph,
125 “ Fountain. 
t@"To bo sold Low FOR CASH, 

E. A. STRANG, - - Chatham

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS. Ліг Subset iber t 
dwelling house, barn and premises 
Chatham, now occupied l y him. Th 
weJlsuited for a boarding House or p 

Terms made known on appliuati

offers for sale or to let the 
on King St., 

o property is 
•rivale dwell-

Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.The Peet’lessCreiimei,

ROCHESTER LAMP,
7he Success OIL ST0V1

1 D, B. F. Mackenzie,WM. JOHNSTON,
Proprietor. Dispensing Chemist,David McIntosh. “Where are you going to buy your Dry 

Goods ?’’ “At B. Fairey’s Newcastle,
Medical Hal), Chatham, N. В

FOR SALE.REVERE HOUSE. NEW BUSINESSA GIFT Send 10 cent ostage, and 
we will mail you f,ce a royal 
valuabl-, sample box of goods 

put you in the way 
ce, than anything ele'e 
all ages can live at 

all the me.
. tart you. Im-

F. P. Tanner, of Neebing, Ont., says he | 
has not only found В. B. ti. a sure cure 
for Dyspepsia, but he also found it to be 
the best jnediciue for regulating and in
vigorating the system that he lias ever 
taken. В. В. B. is the great system re
gulator.

First Massachusetts Statesman—‘Well, 
we’ve got our game laws pretty well 
drawn, finally.’ Second ditto—‘There is 
*bnly one thing lacking.’ ‘And that is?’ 
‘The game.’—[Boston Transcript.

---------Alto a bite selection of———

Parler and Ccckirg Sieve
- ••PATENT TELECCCFICGVEh,
the linirg of wl kh can le t; ken out fer cleaning 
thereby doil g i.v.it with ti e nil m il g i t ] i|:e 
ovtn as s tt.e ti« ul It w.th otLtr ttvus.

The lot of land coi 
Streets, Chatham, an

neiiug on Duke nd^Cu.iard 
d kuowu ns the

Wesleyan Church Property. Most Certainly.”Near Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel,kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for 
transient

COFFEE, SALOON & EATING HOUSE.of making viore vw 
in America. Both 
home a 
Capital 
mouse 
Stinson

and work in spare time, or 
not required. We will st 

pay sure for those who start at once, 
& Co. Portland Maine.

The Subscriber has no 
Eating House, where tr 
obtain cheap and wholesome Re 
u-heard of prices. Hot Coffee, 
always realy. Give me a call, 
for a few cents.

üTNoteJ thej SWINGING LAMP/B1
;g. J. CH1VERT0N,

jw opened a Coffee and 
the travelling public may 

Refreshments at 
!, Tea and Soup 
A good dinner

This lot has a mintage of 03$ feet on Ct 
St. ai.d 50 feet on Imke bt. and will be sold 
buildings Де.. as they now stand. Tbi

permanent and 
ravel lers will with 

s is one of the
guests. Commercial Tr 

also be provided with He has also the largest, cheapest and best stock of furniture in the 
count}-.A. 0- McLean. FIRE BRICK.BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TuWR.Sample Rooms. 63TNEW PLUSH AND HAIR CLOTH LOUNGES 
JUST IN.Notice to Mill Owne rs The buildings are in goud rej air and.suitable

Fuk Warehouse or Factory.
GOOD bTABLiNG on the premises.

NEW GOODS!Daniel Desmond B- FAIBEY, Newcastle.ГІХ ,rs. S. CliftonPi tFetsion gittn at tme. Tike It w and teru 
moderate. Coneideriug how email a tooth is, it is 

astonishing how much ache it can hold. 
No wonder the man wrote a book and call
ed it ‘Ten Acres Euough.’—Louisville 
Journal.

—20,000—

PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK
Гі oprittor0 І12 Subs ril l r > 

ttnn Ij-Jg 
chir.e, to а І 
■l,i »•*> '•* 
ac'ui v it

1 Lv ьо^лс :t in Ltt in textral Mil 
l.d j t lit it :ul.tîài i:< l.
Full ilifolÜLl » «#n L.IV».

jirt’paicd to fml.i-h"“ils Fa 
<Jj.:riago Shxit l.g Mu

1-у pi.riles it qulril-g Hit .: 
ms, ne., to enable і allies to

J. B. SNOWBALL-ADAMS HOUSE. HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.TO LET OR SELL. SEW PRICES !
BARGAINS

II 1 ills Ixivei
*.t ui i.rp.Mt i d. 

і, 1-у и pliu'itii.n to thefc’hb-

id? г-ODEt SA SUE
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.
ADJOINING BANK CF MONTREAL,

WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. b. BARGAINS!An Undoubted Opinion- Ні*' і ici illy in tie west ci d oi f 1 atharn on 
♦he easterly tide of Sat; uel Wadiiletoii's lamis 
'known as the 1 < gen ’ place. Possession given 
in. mediate!}. For lurtliir particulars apply to

F.CBT. MURRAY.
Attui liey-at-Law.

l.CHLBT McdLIFE
BARGAINS !“I waa severely troubled with diarrhœa 

and having used some of the wonderful Dr. 
Fowler’s Wild Strawberry, I was in a 
short time completely cured. I can re
commend it as a splendid medicine.” 
Wm. A. Stafford, Shedden, Ont.

May.llthlSSti. Owing to the Dull Times and Scarcity of Money I have 
decided to sell all goods LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE, so that 
all who favor me with a call will readily see theyare getting more 
value for tlicir money than theyever got before. GALL AND GET PRICES.
25 GTenuiDe London WHITE LEAD,

Mixed Paints in al Colour 
hades, ALlBAdTIN K,Dry

This Hotel has been entirely

ЗШіІіт!. COFFI NS & CASKETS NEW Indies’ Jer a,
NEW Dress Goods,
NEW Cambric Pri 
NEW Ribbons, Lac 
NEW Gloves, Hosier- 
NEW Cmbrellus, Par 
NEW White Curtains,
NEW Colored Curia ins,
NEW Corsets, Rustles,
NEW Seersuckers, Muali 
NEW N en’a Suits,
NEW Boy’s Suits.
NEW White Shirts,

W Colored Shirts,
W Collars, Neckties,

NEW Linders, Drawers,
NEW Hats. Caps,
NEW Shirtings, Cottonades.
NEW Cloths, Homespuns.
NEW Boots, Shoes,
NEW Trunks. Valises,
NEW Guns, Revolvers,
NEW Watches, Gui-ils,
NEW Violins, Con .-rtinas,
NEW Sugars, Teas,
NEW Tobacco, Pipes,
NEW Paints, OILS.

My new Teas at 25 eta. and 35ГсІя. per 
better than anything tver before offered a 
Extra Value.

REFURNISHED, Chatlu.ni, N. 1$., May 9th 1887.

Farm For Sale.hroughoiit and every possible arrangement 
uade to ousme the Comfoit jf Guasts. The; Subscriber nas on hand at his shop 

a s ipe-rior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

.1

ІІЙû Sample Rooms,
---------AND--------

BILLIARD HALL

Rune in the family.—Little Dot—‘What 
you fink of my new brothei?’ Little Dick 
—‘I don’t see why he should have a bald 
head. ’ ‘Oh, I dess tause he takes after 
papa.’

Every Man His Own Painter,"^”
urs all shades, GRAINING COLORS—Oak.

GOLD LEAF, Gold and Copper Bronze,Dry Fireproof Metalic Roofing Paint and Oil. Drop Black, 
SUPERIOR CARRIAGE PAINT,ready mixed (for 31.00 every man can paint hie old carriage 
and make it look new).

BOILED and RAW PAINT OIL, Turpentine, Varnishes,
É* BRUSHES all kinds iu great variety, all kinds Graining Combs,

l>ry and Tarred Рарег^^ рйкїхоSS.*£Sh
attention to ini potting of JOINERS ’ TOOLS of which I keep a full line, and all of, the 
very best quality.

bUiLDEKs’ MATERIALS—Locks, Knobs, Hinges. CUTLERY in great variety ’'PLATED 
WARE, GUNS, RKVOI.VEHS,Cartridges, Powder, Shot, Blasting Powder and Fuse, WROUGHT 
and CUT NAILS, and SPIKES, Nuts, Washers, Bolts all sizes,

The bul.svriber offers for sale the prçpeit} 
on the

Eay du Vin River,
known as the

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

Col. Ash. Walnut.

NEшш all kinds, Paris and London Whiting NEwhich he will supply at reasonable rates 
BADGES FOR PALL BE / RERS also ‘This isn't a menagerie.’ sharply observ

ed an irascible woman to a mau who was 
trying to force his way through the crowd 
at the door of the concert-room. ‘No, 1 
suppose not,’ returned the man, ‘or they 
wouldn’t leave any of the animals to block 
up the entrance.

Two men, engaged in 'satisfying honor,* 
were so nervous that each shot wide of his 
antagonist. One of the seconds suggested 
that, honor being satisfied, the duelists 
should shake hands.—‘That is wholly un
necessary,’ replied the other second; ‘their 
hands have been shaking this half hour/

CHARLES KERR FARM, 0 supplied
l 'ON THE PREMISES ; ALSO-Tl*l4Ü«g

immw WM. McLKAX. - Undertakerat present oeeup.ied' by Wm. Pitman 
tains 120 acres, n.orc < r less, faces on 
is well f.ene 
barn. Abut

the river, 
house and

partie ular

GOOD STABLING
it a gond 

under cultivation 
It will be sol.

a and has on

wooded
tenus. For further IT COSTS NOTHINGtut 28 acre 

dtr is well------IN CONNECTION. — -ШШЩщ Г EA MS/vill be in attendanceS'onfthelarriv 
t all trains. apply to CARRIAGE SPRINGS AND AXLES.SB?у

THOMAS FLANAGAN, THOMAS BUCKLEY,A’ Carriage Castings. AXES, Ship, Hand, Bench, Hunter, IIitchets, Adze, Sship Mauls, and Calking 
Irons, and Mallets. Saws, all kinds, Hammers, Nail. Claw, St.-me, Machinal, Riveting, Shoe and 
Slicing Striking aud Slodgcs. Trowels, Picks, Grub and other

Proprietor Chatham. YUUR EYES EXAMINED
at MACKENZIE'S MED.CAL HALL, Chatham
and a pair j-iSpectivles or E}e G’asses

FITTED SC1ENTIFICAU Y-
your si ht by using a common

No charge for consuliat’on

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
J. D. B F.MACKENZIE

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct.. 6th 1S.S6.

[CARTER’S
rilTTLE

[ IVER
PILLS.

Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Eakes, Mattocks, Largest, CheapestFOR SALE !m Taps and Dies, Vises. Steel) unis. Scales, Weigh Beams, WIRE FENCING, Glass, Putty, Horse 
SI....S and Nails, VIOLINS, CHOICE WHIPS, Chain Traces, PUMPS, Harness Oil, Castor .Oil, 
Mowing Machine Oil, Cow Bella. Borax, Vitriol. Alum, Saltpetre, —AND—

BE3TJAS SORTBpSTOCK
—IN—

шШШШШшШшШ,
All that Lot c-f Land situate in tl.e Town »*f 

I Cliaiham between Mr. Thos, Flanagan’s etore and 
the Temperance Hall.

Also, all that I.ot adjoining Mr. Roger Flana
gan’s lesideiKT on Wellington Street.

Also, all that Lut on the East side of John 
Street with House and Burn then on.

ot of Land known as the Mur- 
mil.g the count) Alms House, 
. ns, mon* or less 

that l ot known i:s l 
Parish o Xewva-tlu near Part і hi 
tainiiix -"’J a. rcs, more .»• less.

'1 lie above named aie properties owned by the 
late ! Iu,і у Cuiirfid, Esq

Also HO at it s laid in I.ot No. 23, siMiafe in 
the 1’arisii ot Bla.kvillc on the lo-tli side.T the 
PouiliWtst hrauih of tl.fi Мііиіпісіїі River, in 
li e icir ot !.. igaii’e.toiincily owned l.y the lion. 
John Ambrose buiet. For luriher particulars 
apply to

Don’t injure 
pair o('glasses. Rest Refined Iron, Cast Steel Chain, 3 -6 to t -‘i In.

ES'My etcck is complete in everyfiline and articles too numerous to mention В- В В- Stood ThelTest
THE KEY TO HEALTH. ict with Hi.use 

1 so, all that L MIRAMICHI.
CHEAP CASH STORE.

rE^HVUS CASH.
Hardware Merchant,

Also, all that
1*1*3 I-' t, adj.i
coiitainiiij* 50 a

“I tried every known remedy I could 
think of for rheumatism, without giving 
me any relief, until I tried Ilurdock Blood 
Bitters, which remedy I can highly recom
mend to all afflicted as I was.” Henry 
Smith, Milverton, Ont.

A “monkey w rench” is not so named 
because it is a handy thing to monkey 
with, or for any kindled reason. “Mon
key” ia not its name at all but “Moncky.” 
Charles Moncky was the inventor of it.

CURE Also, all Lnt No. 50 in the 
•gue River, con- J. II. COCCI A",\m ШйЯІЯІіШ

Hew G-ootis JAMES BROWN.frit Headache and relieve all tin 
to д bilious state or the system, sue 

.iness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after e&ti 
Pain in the Side. -Sto. While their most remar 
hresueveae bus been shown iu curing

troubles inch 
і, such as Diz-

æ
л nnene ana relieve 

bilious state of the 
ausea. Drowsiness, Distre 
i«: Side. While theii

OXI7VTX-X^X.JVT, 3ST- B.li]
1

Newcastle, July 12, 1887.THE PEOPLE REJOICING! ATSICK JUST RECEIVED.Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Hervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the
happv influence of Burdock 
blood витвва

Notice of Sale.Uov.Tvl IIAMS R-illsiitnl BulugnVM choice .mu). 
I. U- BACON PL ATE BLEF

AI.^O- -

Dr. STREET, or 
G EG RG E W ATT, A uct ion eer.

Chathum.

OUR TREMENDOUS SALE OFîrndachc.yrt Cartel’t-Little Liver Pills are eqnallv 
a!liable in Cun^tipatiou, curing and preventing 
tile annoying complaint, while they also comet 
.1 disorders of the stomach, stimulate t.ie liver 
ud regulate the bowels. E\en if they only cured

T.i George Arl o of the Parish of N. Ihou in tin* 
County of Northumberland in the Province uf 
New Brunswick, Farmer, and to all others 
whom it doth shall or may concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue < 

Power of Sale contained in a certain I mien 
of Mortgage bearing date the twenty-fifth day of 
May in the tear of Our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Eighty-five and made bet 
said ticoige Arbo of the one part and George A 
Blair of Chatham in the County and Province 
aforesaid, Esquire, since deceased of the other 
part which Mortgage was duly Registered in the 
Records of the sahl County the twelfth day of 

, A D І685, in Volume 0 : of the said County 
rds liages 440, 441 and 442 and is iiumbeied 

373 ill said volume--there will in pursuance of 
the said Power of Sale and for the purpose of 
satisfying tl.e monies secured and made payable 
by the said Indenture of Mortgage default having 
been made in jiaymtnt thereof be -old at. Public 

u on Friday the twenty-third day of Sep- 
next in front of the Post Office in Chat- 

: said County at 12 <>’< lu. U noon the 
u-І premises iu the said mortgage men- 
and described as follows, namely: “All

Summer Dry Goods Ihail am. Lvtl, Jt;'\ IS 7 More than 400 convicts in prison at 
Nashville, who trace their crimes to strong 
drink, have appealed to the people of 
Tennessee for the adaption of a prohibitory 

amendment to the constitution.

j One Car FlomHEAD CEDAR SHINGLES, Oat M«*al Corn Meal and Cheese; TEAS 
value in this line from •Joe to .}()<• p, r
die value with the usual full line of

special 
d i'plcu- A ( liasm oi Low Prices which strike competitors dumb.

tclie they would hculmos’.prictàcpa to those who 
•utter from this distreesing comp.uint ; but foitu- 
:a:c!y tiicir goodness dws not enu here, and those 
л ій; once try them will find these little pills vain, 
able in fo many ways that they will not be williae 
u do w ithout them. But after all sick head

PINE CLAPBOARDS, HEM' 
LOCK BOARDS,

lUtneiisions Vine l.iHi:b<‘i 
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BY

GEO. BÜRCHIJLL& SONS

Sutherland 3s Creaghan,Groceries,
Shelf Hardware,

Table Cutlery,
C.cickeryware and 

Glassware, Tea Setts 
In Granite and China.

Paints and Oils. Lard Oil 
Gut Nails <fec,

Prices To Suit .7 he Times.
Alex, McKinnon.

Have You Tried It?

If so you can testify to its marvellous 
powers of healing and recommend it to 
your friends. We refer to Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, the grand 
specific for all summer complaints, diarr
hoea, cholera morbus, dysentery, cramps, 
colic, sickness of the stomach and bowel 
complaints of infants or adults, 
merits be known to all who have not used

Wholesale and Hetail Direct Importers

Newcastle.ACHET. fPLBUBX A CO,, Proprietors, Toronto» lies secured 

pa) ment
fs the bane of so many lives thatli jrc is where we 
flake our great ЬошЛ. Our pills cure it while 
athers do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are v?ry small and 
7 fry easy to take. One or wo pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, F at by their gentle action please all who 
ose them. In viuie at 23 cents; five for $1.
Sy druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

BARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Мам. York City.

wim V, 8. See our large circular and Price List.4 Hew Store. ham in the 
lands and I 
tinned
that piece or 
being in the Bar 
bounded as follows: Beginning a 
Birch tree standing in the north w 
the piece of land apportioned tv 
coran thence southerly along the 
thereof to the 
erly along the 
of said Lot

River

E) Let its

parcel of land situate, lying and 
Parish of Nelson aforesaid and

1 William 
-Tly along the westerly 
line of the lot, t hence

ML London House, i ML>7 itKlL Sold
The new store at the junction 

Pleasant streets, Chatham, will 
business on

of Water and 
be opened for The Jubilee gift to the Queen by the 

Bishop of Newcastle and Mrs. Wilberforce 
is в paper-knife made from one of the oak 
piles driven into the bed of the Tyne dur
ing the construction of the Pons Ælii by 
the Romans in A. D. 120. The handle is 
of silver.

White
;le of 

Cor

rea r line ot the lot, thence West - 
rear line to the suuihwcst angle 

Number five thence northerly along 
esterly line thereof to tht bank ot the 
thence down/Stream t<- the place of be

ginning having a privilege on the rivei of five 
chains aud nine links measured ut right angles 

the said lines and containing fifty tour and 
:ies more or less, and now in the occu

pation and possession of the said George Arhv 
aud was sold and conveyed to the said George, 
Arbo by said Gordon M Blair by deed bearing 
even date herewith as by' reference to the saut 
deed will more fully and at laigc app. ar. ” To
gether with all and singular the bui.dings, im
provements, privileges and appurtenances to th-: 
said premises bulongin 

Dated the 17th day of August, A D 1887.
GORDON M BLAIR, ) ..
WARREN WINSLOW f Executors

SARAH M BLAIR, Executrix under the 
net will and Testament uf the late George A- 

Blair, deceased.

Ber During the VYintvi the subscriber will sell the balance of his 
stock ofSATVRDAY NEXT 41 h Inst. Tea! Teajohn McDonald, WITH A NEW STOCK OK
TJSEFTTjj .A-IsrUD FANCY ARTICLES

-----------PRICES UNDER COST.-----------

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES, a choice 
assortment of T E A S the best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c 
per lb.

Groceries and Provisions 
Dry Goods,Si в On Hand and t<* arrive fioin Lon IonUNDERTAKER

to 
a h100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E. A. STRANG Ghatham
Hoots aud ShoesCASKET & COFFINS alf acScott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 

and Hypophoephites
Is sold all over the world. It is far su
perior to plain Cod Liver Oil, palatable 
and easily digested. Dr. Martin Miles 
Stanton, Bury Bucks, London, England, 
says; “I have prescribed Scott’s Emulsion, 
and taken it myself. It is palatable, ef
ficient, and can be tolerated by almost 
anyone, especially where cod liver oil it
self cannot be borne. Put up in 50c. and 
$1 sixes.

enara assortment of .‘atnily supplies of

will also keep on hand a full lit»* cf feed for 
U of sto. U including BRAN, bilUltT.8, 
INGS, GATS etc.

of all kinds" ml pnc<8 Ktpt in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
11 КІ 

Wu

LIVERPOOL SALT!
IN BAGS.

aJl ki;n 
MIDDI ---------I3W STOKE---------

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL
ГОЕК, I*VRD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR.
Et. Hocken.

furnished when required
Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy

men and Physicians. 
Furnished.

Burial llobes also Supplied.
жатРготр attention і iven to|all Orders day or

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS. Pti. Flanagan.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE FOR SALE I!.
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANY

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. I. a Bate, euro, end effectual 
Of jytrarer et warms is Children ?r Adults-

ItMIRAMICHI ADVANCE”

POOR COPY
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